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1 JliSE OF :xifori legislation LIVELY CAMPAIGf IX IREDELL, XOAH WXIiSTER CELEBRATTOX, I

i

n' iviivv'A Court Decision rplioldlnp- - lateral
citizenship of hln country. " Mr. Page
mad very plain the .Injustice of theRepublican tariff seheduls; . hs com
pared the-- Kepubllcan. promises in
their State platform with Democratic

WUAX IT IS 1KH. I'D Tale to Mark th One Buadred and
4 Flftletli Anniversary of the Dic

Democrat Determined to Roll , Cp
Large Majority rMr. Locke Cralg
to borak NnI Week Other wk- -Chicago' Record-Heral- d. tionary Uakcr'a Dirtlv --- v-- .: i For a VannThe decision orthe Supreme Court Scbeduled Oowt, Qvp lie. performancej.v ahowlng that la the New Ham Dispatch, :, . y; "

Tale TJnlveralty ' and Naw Havonof Wisconsin xla tha case involving '8pt(Ul Ths ob,,,,, , ,t , , they did absolutely none of th things
the ; validity of; the eight-hou-r law thJ- - w ear they would do. Mr.
for telegraph operators employed On

tate8V,1,e' ? ,'TTW emcra" Psga .poke for about two hour, and

('-..
Jfembcr tf tli CivUrU Commission

Think Tile Observer Did the Ikxiy
an Injustice In a Ilecent lMitorinl
Outline Plans end Purposes of the

iCouiiiilsxioit Without Owing Into
2etaU Ii wis the: Allegation'' or
Sectional Rivalry and Truts .That
the Work of the Body WU1 Dls
prove This Charge. - .

To ths Editor of The Observer: ' ' I

will celebrate, thli month the one
hundred ' and . fiftieth annivsrsary of

rftiifna. - .,. . , re determined to roll up a larger ma-- l Bis audience listened with - attention the birth of Koah Webster, author of
lMniiAalva.,x Ul UU V- - , A U in a aia rocm is atb spelling book and the dictionary.
reaching. , u reflects tbe.plrit of active Prnn. rZ- - 7 th. hi, CANDIDATES AT MOCKSVILLEv ', The . Webster ; homestead la still
ma time and the new interpretation speakers have already ' been in the"T 1 standing t New Haven, and the win-- 1

do wher Noah Webstef eat for ap
- "The people of the State ehould be . V" Messrs. J. XSwood A. A. White- -
1 of the Interstate commerce clause 0f countJr and others ere coming. An i .il.t Vwell acquainted with tha facts- - per-- the Federal constitution- -.: cUum. announcement which was heard with I iZ TL ' '

'tatnlng to-th- e success or , failure of that :haa "marched " ever sloe the fJBU Pleasure la that Mr. Lock ttZlTi'X-'..-D..f. .. V,. charter was n.lWed. hut.whteh , l8V of Asheville. who la a favorite ,fal
ward. 6f forty years while' he compiled

ejuvcry"imtion anrl h extremely
lialle to cause colds. .The latKrocn
We all iKoulJ De kept warn.

TKb a easy ani die lath is a
comfort if you have a ? ,

and rewrote hia dictionary overlooks
h.. i.i. -.i . 'In th innt. . H1I anealr at . ' w - jLfoekavma rv Triol a.nrtA part f .the Tale College. Diagonally

across the street from the window is
the. bid Grove street .cemetery1, where
he waa buried.. He was Horn October

V "" vlwllty. - - : ' tPnts in the county on Thursday, court conrened yesterday with Juda- -

articlejn your recent fosue, referring - That the power vested In Congress i1. His first speech wilt take place J, I Wbb presiding. On account
r lo' an article you had the prevUua to resulate interstate commerc is f Brdfrd's, , n, ehiloh township, of tha preaerrca of Bprakert . El wood

oay Trom a kaowttt Plenary as well as excluslfe . Th.'rf1'lJr n6ou,' and th occasion Cox, Kepubllcan candidate for OoTer- -eopied paper eourge; ol(1 anil settled doctrinCBut T"11 0M of the Wg-re- v.nu of orf A. A. Whitener, elector-at-lar- r.

, lta home as Tha Statesvilla Landmark, how far may the states to in regu-- 1 th cBlP1B:n Ih Iredell, and larga court took m- - recess at hoon kntll 4
Which did ot : welt , acquaint ; the latlng commerce and transportation i namber olf PeP' from the regions o'clock, for th speaking. Mr. Whlte- -
nA..r. ,ifk k . v wrthout invadinir the rh ot 1rotrnd,; Including eastern Alexander ner spoke at length and made a speech

it, 1788.'- - 'V'y i fi, ,)h
In hie youth he had tnoney troubl'i

like many another author. He, ...... . - - -- .,- V - A 1 .V.Ik . . l, .- -i I brought up a family of. eight oa theigreas ana interfering with lntartate fcuvu w w oo muu, i wui wi imai vuimjiiinonvcu vr-trary ootn articles wr inaccurate, Beeves hav alreadv bee nouaht and tall nreaenL ; proceeds of his spelling book. In 0M I3eito "-:-

ttniaiead ng and did. great JnJtwtlca to 71",V V.V. Short sbeeche were sIsa tnade hva big barbecue wiljt b prepared, A j later year he never tired of tellinga rather extensive band i will furnish muskv. and the I Messrs. Cox and Z. T. Walser. The.tUBflW VIUIIIIMIUU!-- . 4 . W W JT I h . how his father started him Out inmember of the same, i As one member I TK' highest ' women and childrn as ".veil as the I speakers iiad a good house and had,court1 of Wisconsi- n- the world to make, hie fortune .withof ; the commission, you will pardon voters wui n : urged to attend and t cms. attention. - To-d- ay Hon., B. sf. II of Continental money in hisand a court which haa always beenhighly respected for tha ability -- 8!Rk tn H-ea- t plcnlo occasion, mada one of his usual clftar' ma-T- or expressing surprise that. With
out informing yourself, you either pocket, amounting In reality to bare

, CEmipsl yrith Smokelcsai Devfec)
It nuy he carried torn any olher room fo the lath
it will Heal while ymi sure jwptrinalat the UlL Impossiile
to turn it too hi.n or too kw.V The most economical heater

independence of , its meruberm-j-n.
Mp ' I. Bradford will be --?hlef mar- - t and logical peeches to a wall-flll- ed iy l ir currency, "thai of the day. "'Mr. Craig wll speak I house..fTr ,r...T"L'rr..-"l.,,!r- : validate a State eIght,hour law for During his career at Tale, from... " a, ifft-T-

Tha court docket is light and noIn Statesvijie Thurlday night v . which i he was graduated In 1771.Daner in so misleading a manner and fal'TO!l,,,srPh ground cases- - Of special Importance. - Court" oig event or in1 campaign .in Webstr failed1 to distinguish himself
from' ' his other - claasmatea ' Afterto tha injustice of men whoa, faithful "' "TVT.T SVT.B. J??? Statesville-- wilt Probably taka .ntaoe is expected to adjourn by Friday.

nSu C .."isSS d??'.w,rr thtTpowe? " ra". .Vih'. sntor Cl : Chin Grom:r.,lJS,er t. to prescribe ...ditfl. ' Bpal t Tba OBwrver." "
. U

graduating he taught school ' and
studied law. In 1781 he met In Wash,
ington the Rev. Dr, 8. 8. Smith, after...i.iu.. . J. . . . oecue. band nin e. te.. tKa.

ward president of Princeton College,
- China Oro-re- ;; Oct: T.-- Mr. Charles
R. Cowlea, Republican candidate for
Congress, speke to about 00 voters and mentioned , to hrm his plan ofUlnlng to that mktter is known. i , Vhtm .(.. ikf,. ; county wlU b aUve wtth roeakera. bringing out ,a spelling book, whichOna member of. tha -- , commlMlonJotherinstanca .h i l,.t. I.. ZZ,JZ"W of them .being Jm the town hall Tuesday night and

living in your Uwn; Mr, J. IL outsider Soma US M -- ffl """tbB,ro.m be had already partly prepared for

.you tan buy- - -- intense heat for, 9 boors with
one hlling.1 . 4

"
.

' v '

' hold' (nirpeset. Ghrea clear,
lleadv Bgfil; ' Ma ( brsst mrouobsut and nickel

SUtea, Equippctl with .lit litest improved central
Handatana aimple-suUckif- y. Every

lamp guaranteed. 1 V ,
f v 1 'j'J you cannot get heater er lamp at your dealer's.

' write (or circular, -our nearest agency dcstriptivs
- v' STAND AKO OXL.C0MPANY . ,

(lnisepsssbad) , ' ,

dingon. could. nd waar. aura tvould ires. m. are, not; Bryan !!!. Publication, y Dr. erhttn encouraged'him In his plan and the followingguMiiy nave given you tn laots per- - main i0tl interstata Wii; -- mes,; uecretary of state, an cut I Za ; "
talnlnr tn fhU niliw. irtilrh h.rl .ml senatmWhtt.liM-. cii.l much applause. ; t T , winter was spent by Mr. Webster In

revising the book. Then he went toon thoae : whan- -- m. 7 I.".: warn- ep bnr W,.,. Bf.To..,. wu?. 1 r&Mr. Cowlaa grow
hlno, which was" " " "v - nures wn OS WVICOmed' tV all n.iivn I . """"Itibmavonfldi.nl vour i, editnrla.1 fcnri h f- - r. (J'll rtt'iiJ ronirManiii.' HaboM I in tOUCB With- - Hartford "The First, Part

of a Orammatlcal Institute of . thenumber of.-- Lu .ZL. u-- Zi -- T."V "weai,.m4 wa ..i Jt; r""" m evidence Here., as a,,
Bngllaft Language,..; 5 v i. r:'..""' ::".V" f ommerce and li.-'i-r VJ r'J.lr"".: Democrats pledged him their supportrM mi i xv ur uiuci.v t ... . v . I irininArra tmn- a i . . ' wuivr lur hub umricb w it I . . f it was the first book of the kindTo so into tiua . riattor in detail m. T" .n: "T "n . nit appointment In the conntv W -- "m'w';r PP""'1.. ' M""i bbi vonruston " ; ,' ' recora, ooin Biate ana national, anawould taka. mora time than I have and obstruct w5?. ' ..

" t 'on result rrnm th ..h.. . ; AimnnmA w h.u a h. .m..i.n
ever published In this country and
the sales from It at on time were

. ' . inir iocii vsuKAn ftrn'flAinf ri- - . . .. .r . 1,900,000 copies a year. From this
the . policies of the ; Republlcavn party book he received one cent copy. Up

11.11a: lllf .aw.. . AAA Ana maIhi ta
" - nmmv mm mvm-- w I a ( UldttUil ll - kU IfLTn V-- ttOVBsfAlsril I ""' sat ww

IS 99,099 appropriated by the Legl ties" in addition toTthe regTilatton of icn?I flue f the county and
lature in the Bickst bill can only oe'l Cnareaa. - Naithar ,'f.inul u. anixing township clubs. mong the

were for me heat interests of
" i (nscrr mhusu un bk insunnoebeen sold. v r.; .; . .country. ' . . : n '

After the speech a Republican club In 1107. he began his life work, the I ; - tumpany at uatrney.
compiling of the dictionary. In the Special , te The Observer.
first part of the century, tr. Webster, I Qaffney ft Ci Oct, 7. The Farm
ror economical , reasons, removed - w i era' Mutual Live Stock 4 Insurance

paid out v by the State Treasurer, raUroada nor real protection to ship,, 1115,800 each year for four years. Pers and . travelera Is posalble wlth- -- The Bret urgent need that appealed out uniform, systematic, and coherentto the commission were some neces- - legislation.
' .... . , , vsary repairs, and much needed small ' ' - ' ' "' .

buildings at Raleigh and Goldsboro Tobacco Bringing; Good - Iticee and'and Morganton. - :."'i. - ,'; tioiug- -

' Next booking to the present Deeds .Special t tb Observef ;
, and future ,us f v- the Institutions, . .vi ' ' '

.iteidaville.'i. Oct'.- - .v.. .v.. .i Should

a mna.fv r n ... ir .ia an in it wna . . . . . . . . . .

was organised witn a large member
ship. The: outlook for supcess here
was never brighter, v-- ....

' nrpubUciui Rally at Spencer, ,

Special to The Observer. t , .

' Spencer, Oct - ?" The Repablrcans
have arranged for a gathering of the

......... " iTr vnrajiny was lormra jn ; nis citylargely through his Influenoe that the I yesterday by gentlemen from Chero
ke and union coentiea Tha officers
Of the company are: . T. M. Little

college was Anally i founded. He re-
turned to New Haven to receive the
degree of from Yale In 1888.
The following year he went te Europe
t study" for the final preparation of

clans In 6pncer to-nig- ht at which. John, of Jonesvllle, president;-D- . C
Ross, of Gaffney, secretary and treastendentsand directors, lands, valuable IKJzl !'0' ood nP'p"'on. He la an enthuslae--t

hm hnnrhi at unrnniini. I etarted, thtrmajor part ol tlo Bryan man and always has been
time ' Charles H. CowleS, candidate
for Congress in the eighth district, and urer j D. a Boner, of .Torkville, gen

his dictionary, on bis return worn erai manager. The directors are!: Raleigh and doldsbord. After this, L. fro2?,'wJLl "avepaased from their The Uur collecting rounds and the i Eiwooa Cox, candidate for Gover-- abroad he settled nermanently In New I W. n snnsi. t n vani.b ti,. r

BM( Transfer Cc.

.Prompt ,and careful at-

tention "at aU, times to the
receipt and t dispatch cf
baggage. Calls made at rcsi- -

....... .V 1 - : r. S -

dences or hotels. . .
:

PH01TE3 1C5 A1TD 1010.

r Attention . given to r.U

will speak. The arrangementas nremetiy aa plane could be pre-- 1 V .Z, L "IV" Jnm ar. in ; county ranvase by, the" county and tor;
.v and rZtti tlSI1!? f P"om-ilalatl- ve Bmi'candidatesT"

began yesterday to have Mr, Cox appear In Spencer Haven;',-- - 'i'K,, iK-':,:-- ' Jefferlee, Jr.' D. C. 'Ross, Rlchmona
The first edition; ,af tils dictionary j Stacy, B. ,W. Harris. L. J. Browning,

appeared in . in nu am nn-- j or union; T. M. Ltttlelohn, of Jobes- -
oTl;"g4ve,n' 'uZZ t tf in 'W

mission, contract was upon due adver-- a,.!.,,.. --..a.m.. v. ;

maue iu--uj. n is especially
anxious to talk to the railroad men
hee and Mr. Cowlea, who had a pre wnea us appenaix ana wiuw auwn vine, ana W. H. Jeter, Of Carlisle,

to enjoy a long contemplated rest I ,v,; , ,. .. 'i m . .DOUGHTOJf BESTS WELBORX.timent let for an addftioa.to ,Dlx ZZl nt ,J:LZ 'rz iZr7-- Z "v."

IfTi Vtr 2EZ ..; Important Real Estate Deal ai Caffney
vious r- -f engagement: to speak m
Spenoer.iwlll divide time with him.
Other .leading; politicians are also ex

, Hill
:, .'. men Dcmocratlo and Republican Senatorial "V vTI iiTJ. ZZZZ .. spedalte The Observer.

Oaffnev. 8. C Oct 7-- An Imoorcouncilman, alderman, legislator and" Wty of price, going Wgner, and the pwieu la Ha presenc
PcitKM; ratio Club Org-anlse- d at IIUls- - tant real estate deal has Just beenIiVk ZL7.. .A.A varehpusmn are very careful In.some' ...,i.i, ha a. .v
Special to The , Observer." f'" iiT-J"- There to very attie csuw t fear 'that

Judge. Personally hs was dignined
and quiet, possessing a fund of hu-
mor, appreciated best by those who
were closest to him. He was unua-ual-lv

aensiUve in disposition and

made In this city when B. F. Jam I.
son' purchased a 380-ao- re farm from
Thomas Heater. The farm Is located
on Broad river and is a moat desirable

naidateit nave Lively Debate at
. Boone and tha - Democrat Worsts

I. Hia Opponent and Makes Votes, '

Special to The Observer. ' '

Boone.' Oct" 7. Mesgra R. M. Wel-o- rn

and R. L. Doughton spoke here
Monday afternoon, Mr, Welborn mak-
ing the first, speech-"H- e said In the
beginning that he was "up against th
biggest buck of the forest," It proved

Hlllsboi Oct - 7.-T-he v HlllsborO
Cemocratta Club was organised here

particularly, abhorred the contraction Pleea of property. Mr. Jami soa willlast night with J. H. Robertson, pres
of debt ' It was said Of him that dor

kinds of hauling. Drayirj
a specialty.

.ir .:. I".T the mawnfacturera will et everetock- -
addition at-l- x HIU. brick, wall.thla they .aw voir eixlotts to re--' n4fenfoTc'1 concrete' Boots, ete.k ..pieniah 5 their already too diminishedpractically fireproof construatlon, can stooka r- '' 4 v - r

M11 to few months, but we t lt is not rrd tc Imagine the pres-ar-e
triaaV " to inform you, Is now --jenty that the sale of all this tobacco

, completed and ready to accommodate means to the farmers of this section.
- 100 msa pattents; and the building at Tey have 8U carefully attending

loent; Dr, C D. Jonas, first vice pres-
ident: W C Cheek, second vice pres Ing his lifetime he never owed a man

move to his new home In tha near
future. - He sold his excellent farm
several days ago to J, M. Eison, ef
JonesvlUe. " ita dollar..ident and SJ. M. lxickhart, aecreury

treasurer. There were one hundred
and Ave members . enrolled . . which
breaks the, record of any previous

out. as he said.; He (Welborn) spoke
for one hour and -- his speech - from
beginning to end was one solid tirade
Of abnse-Jor- t the Democratic ; parts,

DICKERS LOVE liiriTEBS. New Those Lino From GeJTue to, murawR woirn m v rwmi tn9 crop for.a lorrr time, v Ths boelng,
club aver Oraranued ln lilUsboro.ivi ruiucB mn w uuiwcu ib tro- -t sucsertng, worming, cuiung and cur

Correspondence " Disooverea s wmca (Special to The Observer,cemoer. ? . ' : , , 1 'at I ing are now over and they have reach irom w. j. Bryan down to the town , , . " ,
ship constable. He accused the Dera- -J In U F?0!? Throws Jjignc i pon r--tn uwnThe commission., baa also provided I d their Toward. , When the tobacco Oaffney. fl. fi., Oct 7 A corns ofOCratIO- - nartv. at Xarttt Carolina of 1 'oi. mow ,uuul tmuuuii.s, aomin.

. Tor enlargement er - Duuaing. ati tse farmer realises, the reward being the direct cause of the panic, 'acy.;
, We was never vlQ better trim telephone men commenced work to

'
- Affair of Great Novelist.

Baltimore News. ' ' aay installing a telephone line from
. Morganton, - to taae care or au tnei for his work. : "

- white tuberculosis Insane in the State, K , . ... ; f .... . . ,, ;, " orougst on by the railroad legislation I l"r sar"" , ,

act. u .r , ..!.-:.- ' Veajsts, JuSmrf and Gudger pcafc this city to Pacolet a distance ofThe discovery of a correspondenceThese buildings wiU. meet sll pressing Commends Observer Editorial. ', -- needs for care or the white insane. To the Editor ef The Observer;
rr. iuusiiion vuia uie citizens mil I ,,.,, ; ,; , J "Tnm. ; . f .v,i

he had never tried to make a politi-speci- al to
between Charles. Dlckena. and Maria about eighteen mllea The linemen
Beadnelt is more remarkable because will install about twenty telephones,
the letters have evaded the clutches The posts are already up and the linenans nave oeen approvea ana oias " Frpnt every home In North Caro-- J

bTed a t V ankUn- - Oct, 7.-- Mr; W. W. Zach-- It

ved?: bakte5Ur, hf.w ary,- - Democratic nomine- - for elector
advertised fen, and contracts are ed

to be let on the- 7th Inst, for
buildings to hold 10 additional men

una ana in toe enure mna ngriu-latlbn- s

and sincere thanks aro due of biographers .for over -- half a een wm o-- compiwea in a tew aays.
tury than for , any actual enlighten-- a
merit which they throw on the char- - AT6 . V C117

I (S VftlV iCHU VUBJI aw
the editor of The" Observer for his minutes that he., was far superior as

a speaker to his opponent. He show

EL lia,Ct.,u!1 & S...

ir.sur.Arjcz
....',.r fjrt;! v '.t- -

. . ; FIRE,

LIFE,
''ACCIDENT

Hon. J. M. Oud-re- r, Jr., spoke here
Monday to a large and appreciative

.and 100 women at, Raleigh and t for
buildings to hold ' about 80 Insane acter or liicKenx. i ns retiers nave i n.i.Li. v--, ,.,...editbrtal in his paper of the 9th in

Warrln-- r on a Greate Than War." led up Mr. iWelborn's resord while a r . i. iT...;.j r i- -j "' uvnmmm, viamics. Ivneu- -audiences Both these gentlemen madei negroes " " i '
clean-c- ut Democratic speeches,' pitch1S0W, Mf, Editor, can it be Justly member of the Senate. ' Out of 0

roll calls he ensWered to only 24, and'
that he did all that was in his power

The wholesome and opportune advice
In tAat message should be of Immense
Value just at this time. A For What la ed on a very.nign, piane..': &said, and Is It kind and good of you

. to publish in your . paper the-'ihii-

pvaa j.jbjuw-'- j' uuw, " mausm, i oout uravsk Dropsy. In- -
Covered by copyright, and are as per saromauo of ths Bladder, Bad
sonal that it Is cause for wonder that Blood and Nervous Troubles causedthey were? preserved iti, the flrst place, by Sick Kidneys. Bngllsh-McLar- ty

The story contained in them lis that Co.; the .well-know- n Druggists of
of DlBkens' -- early and most intense Charlotte, . know by experience that

k Messrs Zaohary and audgeiv nsveagainst the " Appalachian :Y Tratnlrig
canvassed Swain, Cherokee, Clay andgovernment ? ttsel f, though foil nded

noon a rock and supported by theloadlng' article under the heading of I appropriation. Also that he
did all he could to keep a distillery in Macon, counties, and. report, that the

soundest of principles. If within Its"The State Hospital Commission and
Its Failure." lu this article, besides the western part of Watauga after it prospects are., good jln- all o these love affair, and no doubt the noveUst HINDIPO will cure all forma efhome, "pestilence is walking in dark had been voted out ly a local optionness and destruction wasting at noon move. Never . in the history of eld

snun ir wiga unuwuwn; sum,
V A ACIUC FAIWf, e

never intended them, for publication. Kidney ana wervoua Troubles, and
But since tho Browning letters were ,"'"tiL,B.-"-j :

,o-- a kii nrAri. anvtnina- - mal . you try It at their

putting down the cost of the build-
ing at 189,060. you stats that the bill
at Morganton . was cheaper ,than the
rtlll TTolalcK whl-- h iw. 'nhallafin

Watauga has a Democrat aver won a
more complete victory ever his op

day f t ; --'- '- -

- 4 8. M. DAVI3. ,
Caroleea, October 7th, 1808. if M expected ,of; th. inheMtor. of Mf "as Incorrect .'tfow-criticise ..us fori ponent than the ono Mr. Doughton

won over Mr. Welborn. The Repub
OrrtCB No. t Hunt BuUdlag.

- Bell Tkeet A3SX -'fS1"4 n by mall to an yaddreas,:
letter-- f contain hothlng Baid. , n recelnt t it r m.

making prevWona torthe hegro In- -j aLLEfjT KI.VO JK THE WORLD.
And a Iccrous Ouev Too, Is Kan.
... fwBarns lull, Banks .Fuller,
;:i Crops Big. ; :f'fsHarper's Weekly.

licans gave a few lusty yells In theMiiiv. at,urviuDwiVi ' w jvu-- . loaiij oerogaiory m uie Giiarmcier m vnnriusi ooxes, (2. BO, under a positive guarmean itT." -- ; - UAah af a Snmnai Kialr tils beginning of the discussion, but were
as silent a the grave before It ended. uicxena, ana are, on ins wnoie, coniniee.You state that the ' two weBterni . .i xmA :k,hI Kansas la a farm and ir la littisThe Democrats were enthusiastic from; i ..- - r v u..v,-- D j . sistent and not unpieaaing, it ap-

pears that In 1882 Dickens, when aelse.' The rooster la Its fitting herald.
It Is a farm of '61,000,000 aores thatthe. start and made ths roof tlatter"M r Wohh and Wf, W.HiH-n- ii. Ir I London StBhdafd.

With their cheers when Mr, Doughton- taat , Inat TMittlyisF tin snf biiiliilnsrsi ; wnen irsvvenny .uiruusa uw up to 1860 had less than 199.080 peo- -
concluded.

poor youth la London, fell ardently
in love with,, the youngest daughter
of George; Beadnell. That Maria

' for the insane at Raleigh,' and accuse jotates I liad the honor of being pre.
.' nAnmMm, tkt.i an,Ariin ua- -l sented to the smallest King In i the Mr. Douabton foli the audlenoof . women and children, within

that, he "lust takins-- ' Air. Wi. Its confines, and even, as late a 1880'
the matter. These, charges are both world. ' the 8owbwa, .or, .Myo'ss, f

I Incorrect and unjust livery member Chen-fun- g. iv He stood, As-nea- as I bom's temperature.! as that was !! i had . barely" turned tha million mark.
It has come through more tribulafirst speech, and that he would dlarof the v i commission Voted for thej ou'd udge, about; , ion s penes

. a -- a J . - - a 1 a 13 StM akata a II nnAfS Sk 1 rt

Beadneil was a sorry coquette One in-
fers from; tha regret Dickens expresses
over's her variable moods and ways.
Evidently, she had no : intention ' V of
marrying him, v and finally . wrote a

nose his case thoroughly In mUvdays." S ,v - ....'.,vl
tions thaw almost any State in the
ajnlon. It has bad floods sad ' winds
and crop failures sad Insect plagues

huuoings aireaay bunt ana oraerea i m - -
-- to be built at Raleigh, except Mr. was ths qnintessei.ee f regal cottrt

Mexican fctang linimsni
.

4 , FOR lilH Mty IZAST.
Hortea itnunect ahcmlJer qdckly and ptmnamently relieve
Gulls, Carbed Wire) Cats. Lmiset smd Latineneaa of livestsc

Mr. Doughton s election Is almost
cold reply to his most impassioned

.hi. tn .ritttoa that, wriiia th. m.m. I , . His "paUcs" was a -- thatched nut and the racking fortunes and misfor-
tunes of war. general and particular!

a certainly. ' Many of the leading Re-
publicans say that they are ashamed
of Mr. Welborn's record. Mr. Dough'
ton Says: '."A number' of good Re to combat ' ''- , '

There were years when the weak

declaration of ove,: Dlckena married
Catherine Hogarth, and Maria mar-
ried, Jenry I Winter, ', Tears after
ward, in v letter to Mra Winter.
Dickens confesses that shs la the orig.
Inal of Copperfield's "Dora," and that
tha book contains the history of his

i quitaij oeucu, ' , . ' M
; v . , .

1 . mm - Jh a a mm ' - 4 . .publicans have come to me since I
was nominated and told me that they
would support pie." ,i - Unlaianjj ctiro tor uuced ad4er suid Sor teaU ia Cows, ;

, A postsJ fesesst wil stlsg yea ntakeeaM aTlsawaia BawlettwDiaiy."
- I.tYsJANUrACTIJ31tOCO, ,

kneed of Its population turned from
it, hungry and heart-broke- n, haggard
and 'hollow eyed, cursing its treeless
prairies and cruel sessions; there were
other- - fears In which its boldest and

( ......
w

., j T,, ..

SIR. PAGEAT B1SOOE. -

most earnest picked up their belong.ConrfMBMn ITom Seventh District

young infatuation, f f i.r--
Ths artist; revealed himself In the

ability to make "copy" of his final
Interview with Mrs.; Winter, after ainss and trekked to populate , otherAddresses a Large Crowd in the

New Andltorlam. and new Statee Oklahoma, for ; ex
ample., . "'- -Cpccial tc.The Observer. . " '

described in ."TJttle Domt,'H the Fresh Cut Carnations and Roses Every Day;
meeting between Arthur and' Flora.! i , - . ) . . . . . :

-- vento-eay lie population, sown toB lac Off. OAl. on nnh.rf : M

bers of the commission have had, at ?n close to, Uie lWween river;
. times, different ;views oh many quea- - nf had several wives, who manifest

.tions arising, and expressed same In great curiosity he;f,thf.aw
'Jour meetings, there .has been no lord In conyersatlon ;Jtj tewrangling, but on thecontrary. these "ilte mari.

meetings have been Karmonfoua and of!Te 'our."1?:ttW",t,Lmn irLw
their totmg almost wholly hnanlmoua wUhlhr LKrSM:- JTust here. wlU you kindly allow
the writer to remain a western North nRwvtnT'luCarolina man T I was brought up .'Th l1,",? f2?Z.&X.
there, of my. people live there, Juft Jl'Xaiand If thei4 is a spot on earth that I LTZ tf iS?t' a' love it is Burke county. V j , a'ed mTto

tcbe regretted "that eL"w, k?wthatH is indeed f it
tS cm'mUr g1 teeH yiS

could but unfit and ihcapacltate them hrtothlS
.in the: proper perfoiwno- - ol jhelr w u t suddenly bethought me

' lutift- - .hd r4,J; t corkscrew knife bearing ' the
i name wu-kaow- n brand of bot-l-n

thsvcommlMlon of jacceptlng the Ued beer which had; been given meappointment only and solely the M ,dTertla.ment In Calcutta ahope of doing what they could, and few month- - earlier. . - v- , V;
some good. for ihe afflicted ofour Th(. t prelienu.a to him with due

- State. As for myself, the appointment ceremony, and he accepted It with un-ca-

to me unsought and I then. re. feigned delight All his army press- -
auested to.relieve me m rnii n A c. a T Ansnarl t Viat rI fa A&A i a

Page, -- Democratic candidate for Con- - f tho ' nro roustabout or Chinese
gresa In this the seventh district on I laundryman, numbers - barely a mil- -

t NcwTmported Bulbs Just in at -
Apparently, Maria's revived affection
assumed proportions, which alarmed
the novelist and caused him no little

Saturday night spoke to a, large num-- 1 1on and a half. But last year its
ber of the cltisens of the town and, I farm products alone upon eonserva- -

--.1'surroundlng country In the new audi I tlve calculation, were worth IIS,I48,
607. Egtori urn st Cisco. With this speech'Mr. Page closed a several 'davs

embarrassment-'.Th- letters are an
Incidental , addition to Dickens' bio
graphical data,' but do not furnish a
particularly new . note concerning
Dickens himself. . -

SGHOLTZ; TjHE FLORISTspeaking tour of Montgomery county)
and your correspondent learns that at

,-
- Its barns are full. Its banks are
fuller, and its ' great crops are even
now rumbling to market to bring In
more ' money, Its ' total of recorded

.Phone No. 1443 or 1148.every appointment there'were ; seed
ENGLISH. SPARROW CLIU.crowds and there Is reason for be-

lieving that much gOod was accom-
plished. Congressman, Page Is. mak-
ing a plain, practical, yet forceful dis

mortgage indebtedness is only 847,
09,807; and most of that, outside of

the bier lump In Kansas City, Is for
the buying of "more land." , f i

Its Mission la to Rid the. Cbtastry of
. ' mo rests. .cussion of the political issues, and Jn Forest snd .Streatfc. i ' k. 1 - , ,ana appoint inomtr, uiu, uB."-leorkBcr- and the hoof pick, and none ef his speeches has he resortedana yieiaea. In Essex; Bneland. .the Elsenham Yoar. Tdspliori

:

the headman beat a gong vigorously f to abuse of men, but he has not spar- - I - BIGGI31 CIA7SET9 NTXDED,
Time permits me-Onl- to add that at a sirnal from the Kina--. aonarenUv ed the Republican party for its abuse Sparrow Club flourishes. - . It holds a

meeting and dinner once, a year at
which, time the members give an ac

"Jf the. five 'men, composing the com- - .B token of the royal approval. ,

"JJnlssion.' have made failures as men, . . . , , -
' v and failures in their several callings ALPHABITT OF T1IK PLAV HOfSE.

in life,-- think you may expect that . .

To Accommodate) the Hats and Clothes
Now' Fashlouable lYnr Women,

Exchange. : - .
"Do you know a-h- has been the

or power and Its discrimination of
privilege In favor of the moneyed in-
terests of this country, - He reasoned
with .his sudie'nee why they should
vote the Democratic ticket, telling
them' that the principles of tbe Demo

they will prove in their work at; the I An .Infrc!ucTit Thcatre-Oo- cr " Lcarna
commiRsIon, as yon have advertised
them failures, but If they have proved New fork Sun. -

,.xr 1 . 1 . ,, . ... . i , . . .to, the contrary in their private .lives,
cratic' party ar as old as the gov-
ernment Jteelf., That the Democracy
was fcullt upon ,the principle that this
is a country that thevpeople ought to
rule; that fool men should be chosen

to the extent, at least that they have " "
time, said an infrequent theatre-goe- r.succeeded in thefr business and

. May get' out of order, jbut, this ctocs cot mean
; that ? our entire system is disarranged. Under

. such conditions wo ask that you make a prompt
'

. report You can rest assured that efUcicnt
men are at work and will quickly restore your

;: service. ' 1 . '

I stopped in front of a theatre the- own
professions, may - you and all they people ef the State, count on the suc
cess of the commission, for not only
tholr prnicipie and, honor, but every
Instinct and sympathy in their natures

count of their efforts toward keeping j
down the .sparrow pest - - its presl-- I

dent Walter Oilbey, describes Its work
follows: . 'as a -

"AU ths farmers and most of thoae"
who have gardens in the parish, which
covers 1,830 acres, and some tenants
of neigh boring farms belong to tha
club, which was v established seven- -
teen years ago.- - . The rules are very j

simple; Each member understates to
kill one sparrow for each acre of his
holding between September- - 1st and !

May lift, and sends the heads te the, ,
local Innkeeper, who keeps a record
of them.. - If the member's tally falls
short of the total ha ought to send
he4e fined Id. for each head lacking. '

the money going to a fund which is'spent ir refreshments at the annual"eapper ef the club held at the. Inn.
The sum rained by fines,, however, is
I am informed, practically ; nil.: - '

;Two sparrows an acre were killed
annually during the first two or three

by the people for the making of laws,
and that there , should - be absolute
equality and that every man should
have equal rights before the law; that
the Democratic party believes that
the burdens of government ought to
bear' equally upon every class of the

most frequent objection v to these
apartmentaT"' asked tbe superinten-
dent of a large new uptown apartment
building. , - s

- "Rent X suppose." . . -
- "Not at all. jTbe lack of closet and

wardrobe room" In them. Ten, i know
what you're going to say. There is a
wardrobe ' in every bedroom and a
closet In the hall, but that isn't enough
this season. '

.
"

.
'

"The rncreasfng' size of women's
hats and the demand fashion' makes
on her followers ia putting us la a
bad way.'p 0e woman told me there
was a time when she could easily put
her clothes In an ordinary Wardrobe
and be, well dressed. To-d- ay it' Is al-
together different, for ' no woman is
well dreNed unless her garments
match from ker head to her heels. .

VI simply shrug my shoulders and
tell then to use as extra room for
th-;- r clothes, but to myself . I say
th! wo. ill bfi a jrreat demand for
r - thij year wher 4 jxt.M
c -- 't rc--- was a rV'j." .

Ktomacb troubles would more quickly

stand for and i'jmand from them
thnm - their most "honest and best
efforts.

Kindly insert this in your next daily
and allow us to continue to believe
It Is your desire to be fair, if not
always well Informed.

V. A. ERWIN.
West Durham, Oct. 6, 190S.

5.Tatp-,- a CrvifSl p..e..-,V-- , TeAktwtdisappear If th idea of treating the cause.

other day to buy a ticket of a specu-
lator, and I asked him If he had a
good sinitle cear the front, i" 'Here's one In O," he said, "thir-
teenth row, third seat from the aisl.

"Now, you know, I d n t rarry tha
relative positions of th letters of the
alphabet in my mind il the time; I
have to work for a 1 , ; and have
other things to think of: tirt ft .truck
me that O must be further down the
line than thirteen, and so I J it count-
ed up :the letters on mv finger tips
and I made O come fifteen, and I
K!H so to the ticket man,, tut that
didn't worry him any.

Tnere's no A in this theatre," he
sill, 'and no I In any orcheytra In
tii.ii'

' f v fr-f- -r r'n f r.r'" t
, , 1 . :.t t

rather than the effect, would eome Into
practice. A tiny. Inside, hidden nerv, says
Dr. fhoop. governs and gives strength to
the stomach. A branch a!o goes to the For information call No. 0.
Heart, and One to the Kidneys. When
tl:et "iDfrt.i nerv's" fail, then the or--
zaia mrt f!ter. Vr. Khmip Itestorstlv

ri:reci.i piwi'jmliy to thee fsilin?

To quickly check a colO, drucs!sts are
!rnsmg everywhere, a clever Candy
'oid Cure TaKct railed I'rever.ties. Pre-venti-

are bI'o fine for fever:.-i- t chiMrn.
TfkO 1' ' ' ft l:.e '
i . i f t u i ' r .
; s 1 h -

rervex. v I" :y 4 hours after Martin

years of the club's existence, and the
averaiM number Of heads now sent In
I about 3. duo a year. in addition
the" members kill a larg- number of
young p; arrow during the breed! vt

a- - us, but of these no record Is kept."

l)k.,vi,l L IV...
K, r VP lat:..' ay

r ., a o. tv.J l.y Mul.. u


